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WEBIMAX CELEBRATES ITS 14TH ANNIVERSARY 

Celebrating the Past While Looking to the Future 
 

Ocean City, NJ. Aug. 25 – This week, WebiMax celebrated another year as a leading 
online marketing company.    
 
Since its inception in 2008, WebiMax has accomplished many great things in the 
industry along the way. WebiMax provides its clients with results-driven services like 
reputation management, search engine optimization, pay-per-click marketing, public 
relations, social media marketing, local marketing, lead generation, and web design. 
These award-winning marketing services have not gone unnoticed. WebiMax has been 
named as one of the Inc. 500 Fastest Growing Companies and one of Forbes Most 
Promising Companies.  
 
Founder and CEO, Ken Wisnefski said, “Through it all, the two biggest factors towards 
our success have been the ability to have such an amazing team of talented people 
working here at WebiMax and our desire to keep treating the business like a start-up by 
always trying to evolve and grow.” The WebiMax team brings years of digital marketing 
experience providing proven results to help their clients succeed online. 
 
With so much to celebrate behind them, WebiMax continues to look to the future. As 
one of the top marketing agencies in America, WebiMax knows what it takes to be the 
best. Using an evolving collection of proven services and the same online marketing 
tactics that built their success, WebiMax will continue to help businesses bring their 
brands to the forefront of their industry while expanding their operations Internationally.  
 
For more information on WebiMax and its services, visit https://www.webimax.com/.  
 
WebiMax 
Founded by Kenneth Wisnefski in 2008, WebiMax is a digital marketing company that 
prides itself on its customer-first approach in communicating and educating its clients on 
the best practices for all aspects of digital marketing. WebiMax was founded on the core 
principle that the company would truly help clients grow their businesses by working 
with them more as a strategic partner than merely an outsourced vendor. With a 97% 
client retention rate, it is safe to say their clients appreciate their diligence and hard 
work.  
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